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KO NEED TO WORRY

Affaire in China Give Administr-tio- n No

Uneasiness,

SHANGHAI FLAREUP NOT TAKEN SERIOUSLY

It ii Believed That Allies Will Bo Able to
Adjust Their Affairs,

HEAVY CASUALTY LIST FEARED AT PEKIN

Losses of Japancso and Ohineso Excito

Burpriso at Washington.

CABINET DISCUSSES FUTURE MOVEMENTS

Question of AVHInlrn mil of Troop
from I'ekln mill Oilier I'nrl f

Chlnn Depend Somen lint oil
( unsrr, (inilTee mill Heme),

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. The govern-
ment, now fully satisfied by tho advices
that tho International troops hnve entered
Pekln anil that tho lcgntloncrs aro saved.
1h calmly nwnltlng detailed statements
from Itn own olueors. Dispatches woro re-

ceived today from General Harry at Cho
Koo and Consul General Goodnow at Shang-
hai repeating tho main fact of the capture
and rollef. Neither General Chaffee nor
Admiral Kcmcy was heard from, however,
And It Is to them, particularly to tho
American commander at I'ekln, th.it the
government looks for advices, not only ns
to what has occurred, hut on the local de-

velopments from which an Intelligent ter-

mination can ho made of what atlll remains
to bo done.

Tho president. Secretary Hoot, Acting
Kccrntary of Stnto Adco. Acting Secretary
of tho Navy Hackett and other olllclals
wcro In conference this afternoon. It was
raid this afternoon that no additional de-

tails had como concerning I'ekln and It
was understood that the conference had to
do with tho situation at Shanghai. Word
reached tho Navy department during tho
nftcrnoon that tho United States cruiser
Now Orleans had reached Shanghai, at
'which point British war ships nnd trans-
ports are In force, while tho French, Kus-nla-

and Germans aro hurrying their men
to tho samo destination.

Aiiirrlcn'n Pulley fit SliniiKluil,
Tho American government so far has kept

out of the entanglement nnd In view of
tho reported landing of troops by some of
tho powers It was stated that tho landing
of American troops had never been con-
templated. Although tho olllclals declined
to give out any specific Information, It Is
understood generally that tho government
was In possession of word that tho landing
of tho Ilrltlsh forces hnd occurred today
nnd that If wao prohablo that this would bo
followed by tho landing of German nnd
French forces. As theso several forces
had us tho ostensible purpose of their
landing tho maintenance of peaco and
order. It Is not assumed fo bo likely that
nny disorder enn nrlso from tho course
pursued. As a result of tho conference
hold today It Is believed that a dlspa'tch
wan forwarded to tho commander of tho
New Orleans advising htm of tho course to
Ijo pursued.

Sit Serlnti Itiuittirc likely.
Tho general situation at Shanghai caused

tiy tho proposed landing of British troops
nnd tho protests of Germany and Franco
continues to bo strained, although the
authorities are rather more hopeful of sat-
isfactory adjustment than heretofore. Tho
Btnto department does not treat tho matter
ns at all grave and regards It rather as a
misunderstanding, one side holding thai
Ilrltlsh activity Is confined to Shanghai,
while the other Insists that this activity
Is designed to cover tho wholo Yang Tse
region. One of tlu'dlplnniatlc olllclals, who
lias beon most active In tho affair, said that
In any event there could bo no serious
rupture, for oven If troops were landed It
would Increase tho security nnd order

It seems to bn accepted that If
tho Ilrltlsh troops land. German and French
nnd possibly Russian troops also will land.
About 1,000 French troops have arrived at
Hong Kong, destined for .Shanghai, and
Gorman ships aro now on their way to
the samo point. The German, French nnd
Russian churgo d'affaires called separately
nt tho State department today. Tho situa-
tion was discussed, but no Important
changes developed.

Tho general roller rf tho government
China her tnfore has boon made known

both to Chaffee anil Conger, and It was
stated nuthorilatlvely tonight that there was
no necessity of sending these olllclals ad-

ditional Instructions. Tho fact Is em-
phasized by administration officials that tho
policy of tho government Is slated In Secro-tar- y

Hay's note of July 3, and that nothing
can bo added now lo that document, except
un elaboration of tho points stnted therein.

Ilenty nsuiilty 1,11 IJ peeled.
The dispatch from (ienrr.il Vamnguchl.

Riving tho details of the capture of I'ekln,
ins accepted by tho War department off-

icials as giving the most satisfactory nr.
rnunl so far terelvcd. General Yanuigucln
Is In command of the Fifth army corps, with
tho rank of major general, and Is icgurded
ns one of tho fighting generals of the
Japane army. Ills report discloses for tho
first time that tho Americans shared In the
assault on the city and that they marched
with tho Ilrltlsh troops to tho south gato,
vhllo tho Japanese and Itusslnns operated
against tho oast gato. What was most no-
ticeable In the Japanese leport was that
tho JHpanrso killed are given at. 100 and
the Ch'iieso killed at 100. This makes no
account of tho wounded and Indicates that
when tho detailed casualty list Is received It
will bo a heavy one, as tho wounded always
far exceeds the killed. Furthermore, the
jeport states that the "loss of the allies"
had not been ascertained. This Is the first
intimation that there wero losses other
than those sustained by tho Japanese. The
entire tenor of tho report Indicates that
tho engagement was a flerco one, lasting
throughout tho day of August 15, as the k

began curly in tho morning and the
Mowing up of tho gates did not occur until
nightfall.

.Mity ltnck Impf-rlii- l City.
Kvon with tho I'hlneso capital occupied

by the allied forces It Is realized that there
Is still rcrlous business for tho forces Inside
tho itty. While thoy hnvo breached tho
outer wall, which encircle the entire city,
yet there nro walls within walls and It

to b seen whether an attempt will
ho made to enter the Imperial city, forming
a distinct section of I'ekln proper. Tho
Inner walls are comparatively light, how-
ever, nob being above twenty feet high, and
tho military authorities s.iy they cutinot
even withstand light artillery If thorn wus
nny disposition to breach them Moreover,
is tho ullled troops have breached the

(Continued on Second Vane.)

SHANGHAI MAY SEE TROUBLE

linliriiKllo lletiteen Poller Dtrr
l.nniliiiK II r I 1 1t Troop Is (irim-ln- u

iuec,

LONDON, Aug. in Whatever of Inter-
est might nitarh to tho events reported
In tho night's dispatches Is destroyed by
tho enpturo of I'ekln, ns most of the mes-
sages relate to matters preceding and lead-
ing up to tho capture of the Chinese cap-
ital. General Llnovltch, commander of the
Russian troops In I'e Chi 1,1, reports to
St. Petersburg that on August li! the Chi-

nese Intended to give battle nt Ole Sin,
whero wcro concentrated fifty battalions
of tho best Manchtl troops, commanded by
General Tung Full Slang, but that losing
courago they retreated, not waiting for
an attack to bo made.

Tho eyes of tho world, which have been
fixed hitherto on I'ekln, aro turning to
Shanghai, where an imbroglio resulting
from tho Jealousy and suspicion of the
powers will possibly shortly assume a seri-
ous aspect. Tho Ilrltlsh landed Ohoorkns
and Bombay regiments on Friday and
Franco Is hurrying 1,700 Tonkin troops
thither, whllu 150 bluejackets were landed
yesterday.

Tho situation In tho valley or the Yang
Tso Klang, at Wu Chung, Is serious. Chang
Chi Tung's troops mutinied, but the out-
break was quelled.

Russia's campaign in Manchuria seems
to bo progressing sufficiently, general
Orlnff, chief of staff of the Russian forces
In China, reports on August II that he
uttaclfcd the Chinese nt Medil Chel on
August 12 nnd subsequently advanced to
Ynk Shi and captured nn nbundanco of
supplies. The Chinese nro said to bo gath-

ering In forco In the neighborhood of
Kobdo, from which place the Russian nnd
Tartar residents havo departed.

A Herlln dispatch dated this (Sunday)
morning says tho Germnn nuulno battalions
arrived at Tien Tsln on Thursday.

RESTORE ORDER IN CHINA

Tuk 'I'll n ( In Vimv llefnre the Wi'ili'rn
.Notion Will lie I U

unci lliiril,

(Copyright, 1900, by 1'iess Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 1'.). a n. in. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Am-

ple confirmation has been received of tho re-

port that I'ekln was captured August 15. Off-

icial reports to various countries concerned
In tho relief expedition leave no doubt that
tho capital of Chlnn Is In the hands of the
allies and that all tho foreigners besieged
there havo been rescued. Tho Japnneso
ofllclal dispatches and ono news dispatch
from Shanghai speak of fighting nnd oust!-nat- o

resistance by tho Chinese. Admiral
Uruee's cablo and some other official mes-
sages say nothing about any conflict, while
somo news reports tell nbout troops en-

tering tho city unopposed.
It appears that tho American and Ilrlt-

lsh entered tho city at one point together
nnd they may not havo been opposed, while
tho Japaueso and Itusslnns approaching
nt another point had to fight their way in
after blowing down a gato. Tho Imperial
family seems to have taken flight.

Europe, America and Japan agreed some
tlmo ago to restore order throughout China
after the legations woro Bavcd nnd to es-

tablish a stablo government for the em-

pire. Thnt Is the task now beforo tho
western nations. It Is likely to be long
nnd hard.

VICEROYS TO GOVERN CHINA

Present I)yiiut Will C.lve Way to
Provincial System Cnntrolleil

liy I'lllVITK,

(Copyright, 19ii0, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. IS. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Prltehard
.Morgan. M. P., wires from North Wales
regarding the situation In Chlun:

"My Information from China Is that tho
present dynasty is practically ended nnd
that China In tho future will bo governed
by Chinese under a system of provincial
vlceioys. It In necessary that the poweis
of Kurope and America should havo control
over these, with Chinese approval, so that
future International complications may bo
avoided. PRITCHARD MORGAN."

CONGER IS COMING HOME

Amerlcnii Minuter to riilnn Will
Muke .Sireolic for McKlnley

mill Itno' ell,

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. Tho Times-Heral- d

tomorrow will say:
Minister Conger will be homo from China

beforo tho election a ml will mnko n fow
speeches for McKlnley and Roosevelt. That
he can get hero In time Is not yet certnln,
hut the elfort to procure his presence Is be-

ing made.
Tho expected appearance of Mr. Conger on

tho stump, If he. can get home In time, de-
pends on his strength and Inclination.

Secretary Heath of the natlonnl commit-
tee says ho Is unable to promise speeches by
Mr. Conger, but he has hopes. It is assumed
that he will speak at least once In Iown,
probably nt Des Moines, his home city.

LI CABLES FALL OF PEKIN

liilneae Minister llceoWe IIMIi'lnl
of Kntruiice of Allies

Into ii 1 1 f 1 1 .

WASHINGTON. Aug. lS.-.- Mr. Wit, the
Chinese minister, tonight received nn off-

icial cablegram announcing the entry of tho
allied forces Into I'ekln on the night of the
1Mb. It was sent by LI Hung Chang and
transmitted to Minister Wu by tho Chinese
minister In London

The text of the dispatch was not given
out. but It was explulned that tho message
was a simple announcement from the
Chinese government confirmatory of th
ofher advices reporting the fall of tho
Chinese capital.

ROW BETWEEN SOCIAL RIVALS

Imcrlciiu "M't" In Purl Vre Kicking
I i n llulibery Out "llce-OKiillliti- i,"

(Copyright. 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Aug. is. (Now York World Ca-

blegram- Speiiul Telegram.) Henry Rldge-wa- y

nnd wife and Count and Countess
Ganay (the last named nn American
woman), both families hetug leaders in the
permanent American colony In Paris and
stubborn opposers of what Is called tho
"Chicago set," meaning Ford Peck and
the wholo exposition commission, nro now
guests of King Leopold at Trouvlllo aboard
his yarht Alberta. Tho "Chlcogo set,"
though also there In force, receive no social
recognition on nccount of tho grudge of the
"pormauent set" ngolnst them. It Is said
that tho feud, which has been smouldering
since the arrival of tho newcomers, threat-
ens now to blaze up flercoly. Tho De
Youngs, tho Klkinses and tho Potter Palm-
ers ore very bitter against tho principal
leaders of the American colony nnd will
make every effort to dUpluce them.

NEXT STEP IN CHINA

German Press nnd Politicians Declaro for

Vigorous Measure.

PRESENT DYNASTY MUST BE OVERTHROWN

Tsi An and Kwang Su Must Bo Pursued
and Ecndered Harmless.

LOOK FOR OF AMERICA

Present Troubles in Celestial Empire Aro

Attributed to Missionaries.

CONDITION IN SAMOA ALARMS GERMANY

Centrist nuil I'olii niter Object (o
llule 1 1 ( I r I ii k iii nt Itcllulnu In.

triictlon In Province of Punch
lie Only In lieritiiiu.

(Copyright, l!iX, by the Associated Press.)
j IIKRLIN. Aug. 18. The night of the
dowuger empress and tho disappearance of
the emperor nro hero regarded hb of greater
and more lasting Importanco than the
mere taking of Pekln and tho compiled- -
lions resulting therefrom aro speculatively
discussed by tho press and In political cir-
cles. The overwhelming opinion is thn,t
since nil the powers have agreed to Install
a strong central government at I'ekln It
becomes necessary first to destroy, or at
least to render harmless, the fugitive gov-
ernment, which Is responsible for tho
wholo Chinese eruption. Therefore it Is
claimed It Is necessary to follow and cap
ture tho fugitives. This probably will call
for tho cmplo)mcnt of largo adilltlon.il
forces, besides those which aro now in
China. Surmises as to whether tho United
States, Great Britain and Japan will also
share therein, or leave the burden to Rus-
sia, France, nnd, ubove all, to Germany,
fill tho papers today. The German govern-
ment adheres to tho view that perfect
harmony provnlls among tho powers re-

garding immediate action In China. A
number of the opposition papers express
deep dissatisfaction with the Ignoring of
tho Reichstag nnd tho whole of tho em-

peror's China policy, declaring It far ex-

ceeds tho limits laid down by Count von
Iltielow, tho minister of foreign nffalrs, in
his circular to the ruling princes of Ger-
many on July 11.

At Kmperor William's dinner to Field
Marshal Count von Wnldersee, Inst even-
ing nt Wilhelmshohc, tho China situation
In its various bearings wns thoroughly
discussed between his majesty nud Von
Wnldersee, Prlnco Muenster-Dornebur- g,

Dr. Lurntnus, the chief of tho emperor's
civil cabinet; Admiral Dledrlchs and
Colonlnl Chief Stovbcl.

Wuriiilj Citnurntiilnles Wnlilerseo.
Tho emperor began his speech by con-

gratulating tho officers upon having been
ehoseu as tho staff to In tho
campaign In China under tho leadership and
direction of "our tried and trusty Hold mar-
shal." His majesty continued:

"My dear Von Wnldersee, I congratulate
you that I am today again able to greet
you as tho head of the united troops of the
civilized world. It is of great slgnlflcnnco
that your appointment from tho outset se-

cured tho support nnd npproval of tho
emperor of all tho Russlas, tho mighty ruler
who makes his power felt throughout tho
continent of Asia. This again shows how
closely united nro tho old traditions In
arms of tho two empires. I hall with Joy
tho fact that at his majesty's suggestion the
whole of the civilized world without
distinction spontaneously entrusted to
your excellency tho command of its troops.
As Prussian officers wo can bo gratefully
rilled with pride at tho task assigned to
you, Inasmuch as It expresses unanimous
appreciation of our military work and sys-
tem nnd tho training nnd leadership of our
genernl officers."

Then, presenting tho baton to tho field
marshal with a few felicitous exhortations
oxprcsslvo of hopo that Count von Waldcr-sc- o

might bo destined to perform tho task
sot him, whether tedious, rapid or san-
guinary, or of whatever kind, In a manner
that nil would approve, tho emperor con-
cluded:

"In tho Interest of our people I wish our
common expedition may turn Into n firm
guaranty of appreciation and mutual peaco
for the Kuropean powers, so what the czar
attempted last year In another Held, nnd
what wo failed to do In peaco, may now
perhaps bo attained with weapons In our
hands."

Count von Wnldersee, replying, said that
ns long ns ho had strength to hull! the
baton nn order for a retreat should never
pass his Hps.

At the dinner which followed, after
toasting Kmperor Francis Joseph of Aus-
tria, tho sovrntlefh anniversary of whoso
birth occurred toduy, Kmperor William
proposed tho following toast:

"Health to our noblo nlly and the true
friend of our land, whom wo all honor
from tho bottom of our hearts."

Pill Illume nn Mllinnrlr.
Herr von llrandt. n former minister to

China, In tho missionary organ Chrlsenlcho
Welt puts tho largest amount of blame for
the Chinese outbreak on tho missionaries,
citing a mass of evidence In support of his
nssertlons. He says;

"Two-third- s of tho work of tho legation
and consulates In China had been occa-
sioned by l ho complaints, demands nnd
claims of missionaries."

The press today publishes artirles on
tho subject of tho birthday of Kmperor
Francis Joseph of Austria. The Milltnr
Verchenblntt calls attention to tho fact
that tho Austrian nnd Gorman for tho first
time since 1SKI fight together in China. A
majority of the papers prnlso Austria ns
the "steadfast and unimpeachable ally of
Germany."

Tho naval maneuvers this year aro of
special Interest, becnuso part of them, from
September 10 until September 11. will bo
In conjunction with the army. Tho com-
ing week will be devoted to tactical ex-

ercises nnd nightly torpedo boat attacks
in tho North sea.

From a number of letters published In
the papers It appears that Hie situation In
Samoa is rather unsatisfactory. Tho gov-
ernor, because, It Is claimed, ho was doing
Justice to Tanu and his party, was

blamed by the Mataafa party.
Ceaseless dissensions followed, though
hardly any tictuu! hostilities orc.urrod.

Dr. Studt, Prussian minister of worship,
is fiercely nltncked by tho entire centrist
nnd Polish press because of his order that
religious Instructions In tho province, of
Posen be henceforth given entirely In Ger- -
man. The Cologne Volks Zoltung threat-
ens nnother Culturknmpf unlesh Dr. Studt

j rescinds the order.
The Gorman swimming clubs began to-- 1

day three days of contests for an honorary
prize which the emperor has offered One
hundred and forty-eig- swimmera aro
competing. J

CASTELLANE'S COUNTRY SEAT

lleniilirul Mintcnu it'Mnrnl lo lie
sold nt Auction In snr-Creditor- .

(Cop. right. I9m. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. is. t New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Tomorrow
(Sunday) Count Uonl Castollntie's famous
country sent, known as Chateau d'Marals,
will be sold at public auction, together
with the land nnd household goods apper-
taining thereto. The Chateau d'Marals Is
situated In the Depurtmeut of tho Seine c.
Olse, near Dotirdan, a pretty town of 2,000
inhabitants, two hours by train south of
Paris. It wns the Castellnnes' most cher-
ished, most sumptuous country placo nnd
has been In the family for mauy genera-
tions. It Is considered one of tho most
valuable historical ensiles In FronafcMjo
property Is now sold to satisfy thjflKis
of Boveral of Ilonl's most Impati JSiae'l- -
Itors. the three months' delay grTCf$f him
by the courts not long ago bclhiost
over.

Tho count succeeded In keervllfSW,, imln
from Paris papers and the gufJJf public
only doodIo considered to bo
buyers having been notlfl Iwlse. !

received a hint two days ml sent a
man to Dourdan to Into sheriff
having ehargo of nubile there. Tho
news Is fully confirmed lbroucfTout (h nm
munlty with hugo posters on alt tho walls,
as tho law compels In the case of auction
sales. Theso posters, besides the cnstle,
land, stables and outbuildings, nnnounco
umong un endless variety of things which
will be disposed of the following: Furni-
ture of three large salons, ono Louis XV,
one Louis XVI, ono Kmplro, furniture of
eighteen masters' bedrooms, twenty-tw- o

servants' bedrooms, historical Henri II
dining room, all tho linen, silver and Ivory
toilette articles, tablo silver, gold plate,
contents of tho stables, Including only draft
nnd coaching horses, the snddle and speed-
ier driving horses having been removed
to Castellane's Paris placo; sixteen car-
riages, breaks nnd gigs, ono mall coach,
robes, whips, servant liveries, etc. Also
tho complete contents of n wine collar,
containing besides current wines, 11,600
bottles of rnro precious wines, 340 gallons
of rare cognac; nlso tho billiard room
complete.

Count Cnstellnno claims he Is not sorry
of thus being legally forced to sell, but
tho countess, who spent tho greater part of
her honeymoon nftcr their urrival from
America at Chateau d'Marals, takes tho
parting very hard. Sho spent several days
thero List week, gathering somo personal
trinkets, books nnd paintings specially
dear. The servants say sho has been cry-
ing her eyes out ever since, Houl himself
saying nervously to his wife yesterday:
"Never mind, girl, tho old placo cost too
much to keep up. Now we shall havo thatmoney to do nil sorts of things."

Tho chnfau Is surrounded by flno lakes
nnd parts of the buildings aro beautifully
covered with Ivy.

SENATOR DEPEW'S ADVENTURE

Ills French AVonii'I Knim! to III
mill He (Jot Into
Trouble.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIUS, Aug. 18. (Nr Yo-- k World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) United
States Senator Chaunccy M. Depow, who
has Just sailed for New York, came near
getting into deep trouble hero In perform-
ing an act of kindly gallantry. Most to
blnme for tho distressing occurrenco wns
tho senator's Imperfect French. Having
found a purso on tho floor of a hotel near un
armchair whero ho had seen a pretty girl
seated n short tlmo before, tho senator de-
posited tho purso with the hotel clerk. An
hour later, being on the street near tho
hotel, the senator recognized by the light
of n street lamp tho same girl hurrying
homo from her calls. Desirous of saving her
anxiety when she discovered her loss, tho
senator wulked briskly after her, uad when
ho reached her sldo addressed licr 1;. his
politest French.

Tho girl, thoroughly frightened nnd not
understanding, shrieked for holu. Tho kindly
senator tried to pacify her. and ns she d

In her failure to comprehend, nnd
In crying out for assistance, grew vehement
and scared her all the more. Finally the
foolish maiden ran to a policeman, who had
appeared on tho sceno nnd nppealed for
protection. It wns only after a long wrangle
that tho stupid ofllcer of tho law, zealous
to appear In tho light as the rescuer of n
woman In distress, would admit tho possible
truth of Senator Depew'B laborious explana-
tion. Tho hotel being near tho policeman
finally consented to accompany Mr. Depcw
nnd the woman there, sticking close to the
woman all the way. Tho purse, which con-
tained a lnigo sum of money, was returned
to the fashionable young woman by the
clerk, nnd she, understanding at last,

ly threw her aims around the
senator's neck nnd kissed him on itho check.

SALISBURY BADLY RUN DOWN

II en tlh of the i:imlUli Premier lie-qui- re

III I'rceiM VInII
i yelinelil,

(Copyright. 1.1V), by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. is. (Nw York World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram.) Salisbury's
present visit to Srhucht for tho euro wns
ordered by his doctor, owing to tho trouble-
some developments recently of n kidney
complaint fiom which the premier suffered
two yrurs ago. Salisbury's general health
Is run down nnd he has an Invincible re-
pugnance to drugs. A corps of eight special
messengers are cotistun.ly traveling

London and Srhucht with dispatches
to and fiom the premier. It Is rumored
that ho will meet the German chancellor
before his return anil probably alho tho new
Russian Imperial chancellor.

WILLY WALLY HUNTS A HOME

i:pnlriiileil lor l'roiei'lnu In
I'nrN mIHi ii I'iihIIiIc Vleir

if l.oeulliiK There.
H'oi right. IW, by Press Publishing Co i

PARIS. Aug. 18. (New York World
Cablegram- - Special TelegrHin.) William
Waldorf Astor paid a flying visit to Paris
from Homburg on Friday last, remaining
here only ten hours. It is said that ho In-

spected several mansions proposed by the
agents with a view to transferring his resi-
dence from London to Purls. It oiiinot be
learned whether or not he bonghi any of
the properly offered for his inspection.

BIOGRAPHY OF LORD RUSSELL

lluri'j O'llrlen, Willi Wrote of I'nr.
nell, Un Set lllniNelr u

CniiKfiiliil Tank.

(tiipyrlght, l'). by Picks publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. IS. iNow York World

Cablegram Special Tolegram.) Uarry
O Ilrlen. wtioto IKe of I'arnell was so

is writing tho llfo of Lord Chii f
Justice Russell, of whom he was ,i lifelong
ft lend Lord Rusnell's carter und ex
ptrlcnco wdl furnUh extraordinary wu
Unul to hik biographer.

LAUGHS AT OLD FOE

Franco Gloats Ovor Unmasking of England's
Real Ohina Program.

REBUFF AT SHANGHAI AWAKENS HILARITY

British Aro Aocused of Impugning Valor of

Trench Troops,

GALLIC FRIENDSHIP FOR UNITED STATES

Unregenerato Admirors of Bonaparte Hold

Reunions in Paris.

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES ANNOUNCED

t'niiiee .Millie i:tcultc nml nlii-nli- le

Terrltnrlnl Aciiilltloii In
.Northern Africa liy Oteri'oiu-Ill- U

.Vtlllt e Tribe.

(Copyright, 1HX. by the Associated Press.)
PARIS, Aug. IS. Knglatid's decision not

to land troops lu Shanghai, when con-

vinced that the other powers would follow
Its example, Is considered hero ns

lu real Intention ns to China as
being one of saltish Interests. Its intended
Independent nction created not n little
criticism, but now that it has been checked
olllcinl circles silently grin nt what Is re-

garded us a rebuff.
It la oven stated thnt Its course cast

suspicion upon tho genuineness of Kng-lauu- 's

uttltudo regarding tho "open door"
policy, for had England been left In pos-

session of tho port of Shanghai and In
control of tho rich resources of tho Yang
Tso valley It easily could havo been sat-
isfied with Its position, whether or not tho
remainder of tho powers secured commer-
cial privileges In tho Oriental empire.

Tho Figaro, speaking of this, says:
Kngluud, lu wishing to operate alum- - on

tho Yang Tse, seems to desire to return to
the policy of spheres of liitluence, thustripping the theory of the "open door,"
which recently she wns defending ardently.

La Pa trie goes even further, announc-
ing:

Tho powers hnve, nftcr nil, two struggles
to sustain one open, against Hie Chinese;
tho other entirely secret, ngulmit lCngland.
Ono scarcely knows which predominates,
the duplicity of the Chinese or tho duplicity
of Kngland.

This, however, Is not alone tho source of
resentment agnlnst what most Frenchmen
consider their perennial foe Kngland for
official circles credit her, by news dispatches
originating from nn English source, with an
effort to belittle the valor nnd courago of
tho French soldiers and marines in China,
accusing them of cowardice.

"Kngland has not been unmindful of the
cloao nccord Into which the events of the
last two months by associations, social ana
commercial, between tho French and Amer-
ican republics, through tho Washington and
Lafayette monuments and the visitors to the
exposition, hnvo brought the two sister re-
publics," said a prominout official to a tep
rosoutntlve of tho Associated Press, "and
It Is now using the samo methods pursued
during tho Spunlsh war to turn nsldo this
sentiment and Influence American public
opinion to the belief that Kngland Is tho
beit frlond America has among tho European
powers."

I'nlliMvrr of Demi Issue,
The annual reunion of Imperialists and

royalists, which occurred on Wednesday las?,
should not aroueo great anxiety for the
safety of tho republic, becauso of the char-
acter of theso meetings. Tho imperialists
themselves divided into two groups, holding
soparato banquets, ono of which drank the
health of louls Ilonaparto and sent n mes-
sage of homago to Kmpiess Kugcnle, while
tho other was completely devoted to Victor
Napoleon.

l'Veneli Mnkr (iiiin In Afrlen,
Tho occupation of Adrnr, tho principal

city of tho Touat oasis of North Africa, by
(ieneral Servlerc, Is considered n success
for French arms of no little Importance.
General Fevro has now completo possession
of threo groups of Saharan oases, and this
has been nccnmpllshed without striking a
blow, and If bo Is nblo to penetrnto tho
Touat oasis with tho feeblo escort at his
command, It would appear that tho French
are mnsters of tho region stretching

Algeria, Tunis, Tripoli nnd .Morocco.
Doubtless thorp will bo struggles for

on the part of the tribes, but
ono Is nblo to foreseo thn day when these
nomadlcs will bo forced to follow tho fate
of others.

Tribute In I nlleil .state.
United States Ambassador Porter's par-ti- c

Ipatlon In tho feto In tho villngo of Clere-m'o- nt

recently was tho occasion of qui to a
Franco-America- n demonstration. It was
tho first time nn American ambassador had
ever visited tho place.

Just beforo tho departure of (Ieneral
Porter's train for Paris a largo delegation
of nutlvcs Mtcd him nnd presented him
with i ho following memorial, signed by ino
citizens:

The Inhabitants of Cleremont wish to ex- -

r.r.1? '? ,',"TrHl pnr,7 ncknowleclg.
respect for nml sympathywith his nation, and with him perHmmllvand to mako ileclarutlon or their dee'tigrntltuilo fur tho iiromlnent pnrt he tookn tho success of their tlrst fete, in assist-lu- g

nt their hnmt.iet and m.oukliiT witheloquence and such lofty H,ntlmentn nseuve. In the. hearts of ill those who heardhi in h profound and durable souvenir.riie Inhabitants of t'lerrmoiit salute ficn-ern- lPorter upon bis ile:nrturo, sayins tohim not nilleu, but an rexoir.
Cure for Tc iim l'ever,

A discovery of much Interest to those
who loso thousunds yearly owing to tho
uittlo pest has beon communicated to tho
Academy of Medlclno by ,M. Llnnlerrc, one
of tho lending scientists on voluntnry
subjects, who claims to be nblo lo pro-serv- o

animals from Texas fover, the worst
firm of parasitic nflllctlon. Ho produces
the disease in serum from nnlmnls which
havo been previously nttacked, thus at-
tenuating the vlruloneo nnd obtaining u
vneclno virus with which to Inoculate and
protect cnttlo against the fever.

Another discovery made public this week
Is that of MM. Desgres and Ilalthazard of
tho Academy of Sciences. It Is n process
for regenerating air und is based upon
the action of bloxldo of sodium, which,
when decomposing, gives off oxygen, at tho
sumo lime absorhlng tarhonlc arid gas,
thus providing pure air ami rcmoilng the
vltlntlng principles. Thn discovery Is of
special value anil Importance to submarine
boat crows nnd divers and to. those doing
business which Is conducted in vllo

such as firemen, miners, etc.
Tho strike of tho cabmen, which It was

thought would bo ended by tho Interven-
tion of M. Wuhleck Rousseau, tho premier,
to whom the drivers appealed to ovt as
mediator, still continues. M. Wnldecl,
Ruusiieuu willingly agreed to aei opt the

bn' on nnditlon Hint both
Sides should libido by hih ilc iRiui). Tins

CoutiQucd oo Second Pace,)
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GREATEST RULER OF HIS RACE

Slunor tilolottl I'retllel Victor
Kmiimirl III Will Uutlilue

II U I'rnueiiltot'.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing fV)

ROMH, Aug. IS. (New York World Cable-
gram Special Telegram.) Slgnor (llolotti,

of Italy, a special friend of
King Victor Kmauuel 111, ns he was of
King Humbert, said today while discussing
the new king: "In spite of his small
stature. Victor ICtiunucl, like Napoleon, Is
n great man. 1 havo known him since he
was a child and I predict that Kurope
will bo surprised by his firmness and
energy. Few modern sovereigns have been
so learned. His historical knowledge ts
profound, while his military tastes aro
stronger even than thoso of his father.

"If resolute determination enn weed out
the subversive elements In Itnly ho will
accomplish It. Ho Is suro of his urmy und
ho enn Inugh nt the parliamentary ob-

struction of republicanism nnd anarchism.
Ills first move will be to strlko at the
root of all discontent by attacking Italy's
financial troubles."

"Hut Is not Its financial trouble over the
taxation caused by a military policy?"
asked the correspondent.

"The maintenance of the army." replied
the "Is essential to Italy's
well being. Orcnt reforms In administra-
tion are possible without I educing the
army. Hut, mark me. if llttlo Victor
Emanuel Is convinced that the nruiy ahotild
be reduced ho will reduce It. Ho is a man
of iron will nnd nothing will deter him
from carrying out any measure which he
believes will boneflt the country. 1 pre-
dict that he will prove the greatest ruler
the house of Savoy has yet produced "

COAL RING SQUEEZESENGLAND

I'llel i'runt I Punhlnir t p I In' Price
.Slenillly, Willi the ProioUe of

Much Sllllriiim.

(Copyright. 1M0, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. IS. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho coal
ring Is tightening Its grip on the Kngllsh
consumer, as tho Importation of coal from
the United Stntes even at present prices
is unprofitable owing to freightage. Coal
roso nnother half-doll- a ton this week,
although the sultry weather makes tho
season's trade exceptionally slack, even for
summer. Tho manufacture of peat fuel
from Irish bogs Is being pushed forward,
but not a sufficient quantity Is manufac-
tured to atfect tho coal market. With high
prices for coal and food and heavy taxes
n period of great distress Is feared In Kng-
land this winter.

WHY SHE CHOSE THE CHURCH

Pnrl tlelle, Cniihle to lleehle en

Suitor, 1'nke the
ell luMciiil.

(Copyright. lflOO. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Aug. IS. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mile.
Klannre Ilepuy llaraud, tho only heiress of
tho Count ami Countess Depuy llaraud.
leading aristocrats of Paris, yesterday took
tho veil at the rrsulines convent In Ver-
sailles, pronouncing perpetual vows,

she loved two men eipinlly and had
been unnblo to decldo which one to nelect
for n husband. Iloth of the men had been
ardent suitors, and nro now desperato In
their disappointment. The girl's family Ib
In despair and society is talking of little
else, ns Mile. Depuy llaraud has been n
reigning belle In ultra-sele- circles for the
Inst three seasons.

WALES INSISTS ON UPTON

lloimil to Mine Mr i'hoion AilmlMeil
lo the Un; nl Inch!

Nil nuil ron,

(Copyright. WO", by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. U. -- (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) -- Tho prlnco
of Wales hns expressed o resolute deter-
mination lo secure Sir Thomns Ltptnn's
election to tho Royal Vmiit Squadron next
year. Sir Thomns. being Informed that the
result was uncertain In last week's elec-
tion, withdrew his nnme. Tho prince did
not visit tho squadron grounds during
('owes week, thus signifying his displeas-
ure at the treatment of Sir Thomas. The
prlnco maintains that the support of
wealthy men Uko l.lpton is essential to
the success of yachting

DO BEST BUT LOSE PRIZE

Hiiumii I'll) lii'eiueii nt Purl r.ioi-llo- n
l)liuiilllleil on liruunil of

l'rnfeuiinllHiu.
PARIS. Aug. Ik. -- Thn Knnsas City fro

brigade has been disqualified for securing
prices at the International exhibition of
flro apparatus at Vlm-cnne- on tho ground
uf professionalism, the staff being paid.
The men were permitted, however, to give
an nxbibltlnn s regards h i t In pre-
paring tin ir apparatus fi ri.n lung ih,
top of biiiMiri. Mi, he hi i I tin,
ian. e .t projeeiing water th ouuiu i
all competitors,

IM'KINLEY IN DANCER

Plot to Assassinate the President Hatched

by Foreign AnarchisU in Naples,

FOURTEEN OF THEM ARE UNDER ARREST

Nabbed Immediately on tho Docking of

Steamers on This Side.

OFFICIALS WARNED OF THEIR COMING

Ono of the Party Gomes Near Eluding Thorn

When Search is Mails.

COMPANION INADVERTENTLY GIVES TIP

I'luii W'ns to sn rmiiuil the l'relilenl
When He iieureil In Public

nud I'.ltbee shiiot or stall
Mini to Dentil.

NttW YORK. Aug. is. Tho KvenlnN
World todny prints Hie following relative
to the news received from Washington
jesterday of the detention at tho barge
olllce In this city by secret icrvlco agents
of Nntnbe Mnresen and Mlehll Welda.
supposed anarchists who arrived yesterday
on the Kaiser Wilhelni II. The two men
aro understood to have come to this coun-
try ns conspirators whose object It is
alleged was the assnHsltin'toii of President
McKlnley. The Kvetiltig World says:

"Instead of two, a high government ofl-
lclal Ivfornicd the I'.vcnlng World today
that thoro nro fourteen anarchists under
arrest nt the detention bureau of tho
bureau of Immigration. They nro all
charged with conspiracy to assassinate
President McKlnley and havo been taken
singly and In pair from tho ocean llnera
within (ho past few days.

"I'tiltcd Slates fecrol ngents learned
that nn unarchlst rlrcle lu Naples had cast
lots to iletcrmlno who should bo the

Klcven Italians and three Austrl-nn- s

were selected. Closely followed, they
sailed from different points. Their objei t

wna to strike Individual blows nt the presi-
dent nt the same time. That would mako
surcess suro.

"As fnst us tho men nrrlved secret serv-
ice ngents disguised ns omlgrants went
ntnong them nml they were arrested.
Mnrescn and Welda, caught yesterday, wero
two of tho fourteen.

"The conspiracy was hatched on n night
early In August, liy working with the
Italian police the secret service agents
got wind of a great meeting of the clrelo
In Naples. The men selected or tho work
In this country ver. quickly notllled what
they were to do and separated, going singly
or In pairs to different ports In Kurope.
Some went to Prance, others to (icrmnny.
while still others crossed tho channel to
Kngland. Step by step they wcro followed
to tho gangplank of steamers.

"The fourteen nro now detained by tho
emigration authorities and nro either ai
tho burgo office nt thu Hnttcry or tho de-

tention quarters nt Quarantine.
"Ono report Is to tho effect that some ar

In Ludlow street Jail, having been taken
thero from Kills Island. In order to thwart
any nttempt to rescue them by P.tterson
nnnrehlsts."

I'lini of the Conspirator.
So far as known, according to tho liven-

ing World, tho plnn v:ns for cm h man to
proceed to WaFhlngton nt ono tlmo on a
certnln day. They wero to surround the
president. The blow was to bo by a pistol
or knife. The question of escape was not
considered, the men being willing lo sacri-
fice their lives for tho principle. Tho two
men who did nut meet their fellow nn-

nrehlsts were Mnresca and Welda. Chief
Wllklo of the secret division of tho Treas-
ury dopartment had hla ngents nt tho pier
when tho steamer docked. Tho two men
did not come lu tho steernge, as did the
others. Mnresca came mi a steward In
tho steerage and Welda as a coal passer.
Thoy could have landed without going
through tho formality of tho barge office.

When Mnresca hoarded tho Kaiser Wll-hel-

II at Naples August 7 a secret servlco
agent wns closo on his heels. Maresca
professed to havo no money when he
boarded the steamer and mndo application
to be taki n ns conk. Falling In that ho
asked for a stewardship. Thoro was a
vacancy In the strerago cabin nnd hn
secured thai. It wns not known that ho
hnd a companion. He nnd Wo Ida did not
como aboard together. So far as known
no ono saw Welda como aboard and he was
not discovered until six hours nftcr I he
vessel sailed. When found ho was
secreted as a stowaway. Ho was put In
work In tho hold with the coal passers
and kept busy until the boat reached
qua rant Inc.

Tho Kaiser Wllhnlm touched (Jlbrnltar
August ( nnd then sailed for New York.

II Is not known thnt either of tho men
saw (ho other during the eleven days of
tho run. On Wednesday morning hist the
steamer wns boarded al quarantine by
secret servlio men, who asked to sen th
steerngo and cabin lists and thn ship's
roster, birst Olfloor Lnn. took tho de-

tectives forward, whero they could
seo the crew. 1'ursor Meyer

leciirdlng the mime of
Maresca at Naples nnd Mnresca was
Identified by Meyer when tho former was
brought out for Itlnnllllcut Ion. Muresca
profcKhcd to bo unable fo understand Kng
llsh. After looking Maresca over W. I

llnzen. In charge of tho secret aervlto
bureau of this city, said:

"I think thai Is the man."
.strike ii Veil Lend,

Mnresca wns sont below when tho ship
was docked. When the liner fled up at Its
pior Mjresca was Informed that ho wna
under detention. Ho wus auliod whom Ills
baggtig.) was and replied In Italian: "Wolda
has It."

This was a new load and Wolda was
summoned from his work nt tho furnai n

and nuculioued. He piofeHcd not to un-

derstand Kngllsh. hut admitted that hn had
trnuks on board. Tho baggage will b
carefully searched today. So quietly were
both men taken from tho liner that none
of the crew or passeiigera know that an
an est had been mudc.

Chlof Hitmen admitted today that tho two
men wero supposed to bo anarchists and
coiilirmcd tho story of I ho plot hatched In
Naples In August to kill President Mc-

Klnley. Kurlher limn this Chief Haon de-- c

lined to talk, on tho ground that hn was
In communication with Cltluf Wllklo, In
Washington, who hud asked thnt all nown
concerning thn suspects c.nnn from him
(Wilkin).

Ciller Wllklo Is quoted as saying: "The
two men nro not nrrentod. Thoy nro slmph
detained ut qua rant luc They will be de
portid when the Kaiser Wllhelin goes h,i k

Koi..,,e Ii 1 line Hi.it on llgUHt I

In- - i, itrriiui, di wu ji t ed from N.iple.i
iti.ii Mbici a had lff Iiuls for the Pnlted
mate:, fur the: parpen. ui iuuuiiifi tho


